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0D rEmits in the Lives of Little Men
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Reach Man Through Ego,
Says Expert on Matter

The adage that "the way to a
man's heart Is through his stomach"
In old and honored, but It Is not ex-

actly true, protests Elinor Halley
Ward, adviser to girls In Smart Set
Magazine,

lie fore we have a man to cook for
we must reach hlro through his ego.

Kgo Is not conceit. A small boy's
tgo Is shown In his boasts of his

physical prowess, of how his dad can
beat up all other dads, of how his
mother cun bake the best pies, and
so on.

Kgo carrlea over from the small
boy Into the man. It changes Its out-

ward expression, but it Is the same
ego. You must encourage It In him.
Wasn't It wonderful that be was so

rapidly promoted! Isn't be kind to
take care of his Invalid mother! Yon
do wish he'd expluln baseball to you.
Dear girls, there are a thousand ways
of feeding this ego. Sympathize with
him, and, If you cun, let him help
you. He likes that.
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HAlthough I am only 22r 1 1 r
years old, 1 have four babies to
care for. Before my first baby
was born my mother urged me

to take Lydia E. finkham's
Vegetable Compound because

Township Play Centers
New Recreational Idea

Tlmt part or tint tllchlguD Ttiumt
tributary to I'ort Huron hui developed
I lew recreational Idea. The peopli
ire owinl.lng what they call "I'own-ilil-

I'laydiiyi." Maybe the rest ol
Michigan will be Interested to ae4
what cornea of It.

The townohlp la the oldeat, the aim-plei-

and moat democratic political
unit, bul It aeldorn has served tbe pur-poa-

of t l group. Tbe school
illhtrlct with Ita centrally located
achiMilhouMi wua more convenient.

ISut good roads and tranaportatloD
are contracting big areas and Httla
ones, and people more widely separat-
ed are coming to regard themselves
is belonging to one neighborhood.
OhvluuHly If the Thumb folks succeed
In getting together by townships foi
their "plnydnys." the very alze of the
gutherlnga will lend an atmoipbere ol
uitpk to the undertuklnga.

It Is purposed to provide games and
ports for all the people, young and

old, big and little, men and women.
And there are to he profeaxlonal aport
directors to teach the backward how
to piny and to Irmplre all with that
Hplrtt of which will enabU
them to play together.

There may he more to this thing
than apteflrs at a glume. It Is cap-

ital Idt-- to play with. Petrolt News

A FAMILY

DOCTOR'S LAXATIYE

IS BEST

I was so terribly weak. I had to
lie down four or five times a

day. After three bottles I could
feel a great Improvement. I still
take the Vegetable Compound
whenever I need it for it gives
me strength to be a good
mother to my family." Mrs.
Van L Dennings, 510 Johnson
Street, Saginaw, Michigan.

Disadvantage to Have
Trees Too Near House

The proper placement of trees In re
gnrd to the houwe la a problem all hj
ItaelL No doutit there Is aomethlng ex

m. .
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tremcly coxy-lookin- In a house tucked
Immediately BtfiiluM tree, hut tin
overhanging branches lend to cut dowt
the chimney draft, offer more flrvTHE FEATHERHEADS The Street Cleaners
hazard. In enw of lightning and Ir
otter ways prove a detriment. SUFFERING ELIMINATED

15-yea- success ta treating Rectal and
Colon troubles bv the Dr. C I. IVaa

'vJIBE QONTA MOVE L Trees placed at least 2 feet from aABOOT OUQ IEAS& NOT Wins itf
bouse offer better background values
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Your health Is too Important 1

You cannot afford to experiment
with your delicate bowels when
coated tongue, bad breath, head-

ache, gas, nausea, feverishness,
lack of appetite, no energy, etc.,
warn of constipation. This applies
cot only to grown people, but more
particularly to children. That's
why a family doctor's laxative la
always the safe choice.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Tepsln Is

prepared today under strict labora-

tory supervision from fresh laxa-

tive herbs and other pure ingredi-
ents, and exactly according to Dr.
Caldwell's original prescription.

Today, millions of families rely
on Dr. Caldwell's Judgment in the
selection of their laxative. For Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, In bottles
ready for use, sold In all drug-
stores, is now the largest selling
laxative In the w orld I
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and throw even better shade. Theli

plctureaqtie or "homey" effect Is the
one thing detdred alMtve all; to aecurt
this, trws In front of a house ought
to be to one aide, rather than directly

MOVE TO A VJlCEQ NCIGrtBOBHOOy- -t tvsw'r aOc. iQAT

RElTAUfjr COtOHXUMICIn front. In order to frame the house
Thua two treea, one to either aide
offer the maximum effect. In tlx
frontal approach.

Lnrce trees to 'the rear give back
ground effect to te secured In no otbei

Oregon & CaEfoniia Directoryway. Even here the center of lawni
are best left clear, and the treea kept
to the side, unless they are at the ex
treme back limits of the lot, where Hotel Roosevelt

Om of PORTLAND'S Nmr H'All room bTeehowrertab.tS.Xiap.nartser.
Bl W. Park tti. Codee Shop, iimng opywM.3 they preferably mny te la the center

Meaning to Dreamt
According to the lore of the

every dream conveys two separ--Making Hoaia Home BpeelaJ winterHotel Hoyt rate br day. mlThe house la the center of the little , ate messages one, an indication of nr mnnia
PORTLAND. OREGONsomething good In store for theportion of the enrth's surface we cull

home. To It lead the drives anc1 ArtMUty ftnpnof
Corner Sth and Bort Sta., Near Union a.dreamer, the other a warning of

some pitfall to be avoided.puths; around It lie the lawna unc
gardens that mean so much to tin BIG MONEY

StartKowr-- r cent pa.4 ail
PwiUoo iwunt

WSTIPATED? Lectum wwklr.9collrgaa.Wrtu for catalog.
Pint FR SYSTtM OF COLLEGESIllUUCn JOS Baraeaee Street. PerttasS. Ore,

hours of our recreation and delight
To iiitike the surroundings a picturi
of harmony Is to make the Iioum

truly a home. !ea yout from n

trance, a most prominent picture

' Taks Nt NATVaitaXMIDTj -

tonight Your elimiaaUve
m organs wulMiunct.oning prop--have that air of both welcome an.! & rly by morning and your con

stipation will end with a bowel- . - 2
action as free and easy as na

Ml1 ll ture at ber best positively bo
pin, no griping. Try it,

MuJt, tat, pmly vrtYfnU"

Pipe Valves, Fittings
Pump Engines

Farm Tools & Supplies
ALASKA JUNK CO.
Firet and Taylor St Portland, Orcgos

HOTEL ROOSEVELT
SAN rRANCISCO'S HEW FINK HOTEL

Krarr room with blu or ahovrr. IS-- loSUO.
JotiM at EJd'. lar ni-i-t door.

dignity so much desired? Are Hum

piilhs an.) drives bordered "llli ever
green hedges as "ell as your rose xti.

perennial gardens? If so, you an
fortunate Indeed, but rememlier, n

plufe should be considered complfti
until the patriarch of the everert-e- i

lrlle. the sH'clmen box. Is
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whhh-j- m r si Littla Town's Advantage imawzr.(V.iilrasted with the clamnr and
RMlalna, Frwh onra, 12c Ib.Jrllrwrd byes-pr-

prald; auar. Minimum onlH 11 Iha
4e lb. f. o. b. Live Oak. CaltC J. J. Krcna.rouiinotion of the big cities. 11 fe iilotig

nny "Miiln street" Is tetter for anyone Beautiful Skin
soft, smooth, cUar, "pink and

white" th matchless completion of

IUt lS.oee 8harm Dakota Montnas MIb-- l"

Co, rtnek to trade (nr rul a:ata. I. C
allllar. (1) 3rd 81. 8. V. Rkitr. Ulna.than living In the city. The changes

In social life make amusement avail
able to the "small town" resident

FINNEY OF THE FORCE Don't Get Your Neck Out, Snoop
I AM.,, retirr rtu

or Former Publle OlDr'al eaa
am tlvO prr werk part time wnrk. Ne

Invratmrnt rtqutrrd. itsi'rnre Arora c"n.
pany. La Salle Hid., Kaomi 'ii. Ma.No one wants a steady diet ot one

youth. Sulphur punnet,
clears and refreshes the
skin. For beautifying the
face and arms ute
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thing, and the small eommunlty o!Ter
s variety that the "big city" couuo'
give.

HERE IT W WTKO
Oood tnonpy, cuatnmri, rrprat o:d,ra.WHte
AUNODINE COVl'ANr. A8T01UA. OkB.

Glenn's CHECKS
Sulphur Soap I Amutni yilue la all hmry bmila.

I Waila Laskonu. Dull mi. mrlina

Home and Credit
There are two kinds of credit. On

la constructive, the purclmse that out Oantslne S3m Pure Snlpbnr. At Dnw'n. Ihfna aad day-ol- d turkm. Wuta
' for aaw low Drlcaa. IOCj Ihre oa

lives the debt : the other Is desli uctlve. Uvary giurantatd. 10 raam' eapa-Uti-

your tahtuard.Ihe purchae that Is used before th
debt Is paid Credit Is becoming more (Jay Todd) QUEEN HATCHEJtT

S42S let Are. Seattle, Wank,
and more a question of character roth
er than collateral. Permanency of the

Literary Leipzig
Leipzig, Germany, outranks any

city of Its size In literary output,
with more thnn 1,100 publishers and
booksellers, SiO printing establish-
ments and more than 500 newspa-
pers and periodicals.

family, the fact that they own their
own home. Is one of the prliuliml

No Wild Monkeyt Here
There Is no species of wild monkey

native to North America north of th
Rio Grande.

standards by which credit Is measured

Improvement Always PoiiibU
Rational planning Is good, even for Don't Fli: Is cii orjj

in tka irJJow
Con ir th
blick band.

(he city or town that Is not In process
of marked development. Much can
done with existing conditions by wv
of Improving truffle facilities, estult
llshlng order, eliminating nnslghtil
ness, providing beauty and adopttnu
desirable regulation of signs, bill
boards, building and remodeling.
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IGAfiS LIKE WAT
f CA6E VE2.QT ALL TvW5 ?

TUE TALKIES! -- OF , 5 COMIM TO VOU i j
C0UD5E, I'M DlCKEWX) S
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vvyui; fi5iHere's the sure, quick, easy way iTTp"?''!to kill all mosquitoes indoors I lj ll fand keep 'em away outdoors! S2aXJt F, J
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Marbto for Outdoor Uio
Tbe desirability of marble for the

gulden dues not end with Its distinc-
tive beauty . , . for Its unusual
weathering qualities. Its ability to
wlthstiind extreme changes of temper
ature and lis Impervlousness to molsi-tur- e

make marble the most practical
.if materials for outdoor ornuuiei
lotion.
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M.o.jr Well Invoited
Mtnc, opt'iil In home modernization

ins a definite social value. This as
it'll must rover be overlooked when
niixlilorlnj: this most Important ul
Ml.
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